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When Right You Can Afford to

EDWARD R. HUBBARD

ANSWERS LAST CALL..

The following article was taken
from the Lompoc Record, at Lompoc,

California, which will be of great in--

' tereet to many Barton county peo- -

hood in our city and his many friendt
here will be grieved to hear of Ms
death.

. Our community iwas shocked at the

sudden death last Friday of Edwin R.

Hubbard, one of the popular citizens

of Lompoc. Although he bad been in
enfeebled health his death was a cam

plete surprise even to his' family. He
had left his Jewelry store hoping to

rest at home. When in front of the

and with the aid of friends he got

home. Physicians were called but no

.science could restore the action of

the heart which had failed to work.
Mr. Hubbard was born in, Fondulac,

Wis., on the 18th of Novemher, 1866,

When he was three years old, his par

eats migrated to Kansas, residing fn
Great Bend and Wichita. In these
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'.and learned the jewelry trade which

ue iuuy umtiwswou. vvoeu it years
' old he came to California, residing

in Los Angeles, San Diego, Pomona
and finally in Lompoc, coming to
.our city about eight years ago. Four

, teen years ago in the city of Pomona,
oe the 20th of September, he mar
Tied Amy Snyder. A bright boy of 10

years and a pretty girl of six are
'made orphans by Mr. Hubbard's

death.

Mrs, Hubbard can be assured of con-

stant sympathy from a large circte cf

and a sister in Florida, a nephew in
'Los Angeles and a eiBter-in-la- in
Gtendate who came to Lompoc to"

comf ort thedr bereaved sister.
Mr. Hubbard was a d

man, good neighbor and as husband
and father will always be remember-
ed with affection.

? Th funeral, largely attended, ' was

conducted an Monday afternoon by

the Rev. L. H. Koepsel of the Bap-

tists church. The Woodmen of the
World furnished the pall bearers and

many of the neighbors attended to

show their appreciation of their dead
brother. It was v,ery fortunate that
Mr. Hubbard had the foresight to in-

sure his- life and. gain the cOroperatioi

of the "Woodmen of the World. This

is & very, excellent way to show his

care for his wife and children.
- The body was placed to rest in the

Evergreen cemetery, the grave being
coyerd with a large number of flow-

ers by many friends.

' Just received a shipment of white"

summer hate, in children's and other

sizes. MRS. J. D. RILEY.

Laiwrence Warden has resigned his

position si the C. Samuels Store arid

is now employed by the Santa Fe as

baggageman.

On Wednesday, June 10, two of our

estimable young people, Chester Pur- -

eel and Mies Lura Baker, autoed to
Lamed and were married by the
Probate Judge of Pawnee county. It
had been the intention of the couple
to keep their marriage a secret for
a time, but news of the wedding leak

ed out in some unaccountable mannei
Saturday and they are now' receiving,

the best wishes of their friends. .

Mrs. Purcel is a daughter of Mrs.
Fred Baker. She grew to woman
hood in this city and is tore! and
respected by a& who know her. She

has been employed at the Amend
Dental Parlors for the past two, years
and Is highly regarded by her em-

ployers.

Mr. Purcel is a son of Arthur Pur
cel, formerly of this county, but now
living to Missouri. He i ope of the
most industrious young men of the
city and for some time b)j been em-

ployed by the Knighton' Auto line,
driving the auto mail hack front here
to Hois&ngton. They, are making

their home at the present with Mrs.
PurceTa mother. The Democrat

and its readers wish them all the
happiness that life affords

SAD ACCIDENT.

While working in the railroad Ice
plant at Holalngtoa, a young man
who came from Detroit, met almost in
stant death Tuesday. The men were
unloading ice and when tie ele-

vator was smarted he was caught and
his head crushed before he cou'd get
away. He died in a few houre.

He hod come from Detroit with the
intention of securing work in the
harvest fields, but accepted work in
the ice plant. He was a young man
of about 24 years and was supporting
a widowed mother. The body was
taken charge of by Odd Fellow lodge
of which he was a member, and wes
shipped to his home In Detroit.

, SHAKE-U- IN BALL TEAM.

The line-u- p of the Gerat Bend ba'l
tealm has been chainged considerably
this week through a trade wi'-- Hutci
toson. In the deal we swapped

Pitcher Riley, Shortstop FafcrchiM and
Outfielder Parrel, for Pitcher O'Byrnt
Shotstop Chase and Blue, a utility
man. It seems that the men on both
teams that were traded were dissatis
fied end therefore were not doing
the work they ought to. The chief
regert among the Great Bend fans
seems to be over the loss of Farrell
who seems to give hoonest service at
ail times. This win undoubtedly

strengthen the Great Bend pitching

staff and it Is hoped will give better
satisfaction and therefore better re-

sults all around. "

Peter Brack, of Oknitz, was here
Wednesday on his way home from
Geuda Springs, where he wife has
been for the benefit of her health.
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One of the Foremost Citizens of Bar-

ton County Answers Call.

Death must come to all but there
are times when it seems to have a
more bitter sting. Such was the case
with Peter H. Gory, who died at his
home northeast of town Tuesday
morning at 11 o'clock. A big man

physically, ordinarily the picture of
rugged health, yet in a few short

days he lay cold in death.

For the past three years Mr. Gory

has been a sufferer from diabetes but

he complained but little. A short
time ago his condition becatne t

and he was taken to the hospital

at Great Bend for treatment that
failed to stay the disease. When ft

became known last week that he

could not live long, he reques'.ed to
be taken to his home that 'be might
die where he had labored and reared

his family.

It was the writer's good fortune to
know Mr. Gory for a long time and
we knew him as an uPlrght and hon

orable man at all times. He was one

of our best farmers and citizens and

bfe death was a, sad shock to the

community as well as to the whe,

children, brother and sister, who

survive him. ,

Peter H. Gory was bcrn in 1856 at
Lomira, Wisconsin, and on February
28, 1876, he was united in marriage
to Mary Ann Connelly. To this un
ion were bom nine children, seven
girls and two boys. Two of the girls,
Mrs James Fen no and Mrs. Robert
Sullivan, and one boy, Johnnie d

the father to the other world.
The latter died in infancy. The sur-

viving children are Mrs. Chartee Fen- -

no, Mrs, Frank Rudlg, Mrs. Walter
Sullivan, Mrs. Julias Rudig and HI
He and Will who are still at home.
He also leaves one sister, Mrs. Con
Donahue, and one brother, John Gory,
both of St. Cloud, Wisconsin. The
brother and sister, wife and children
were at his bedside when he passed
away. ,. ...

Mr. Gory came from Wisconsin in
1880 and located on a farm in north
Barton county, later moving to his
present home. He was a careful and
painstaking farmer-- , and prospered
yet he was taken away just when his
biggest gefden harvest awaited him.

Funeral services were held, in St
John's Catholic church in this city
this morning at 10 o'clock, conduct
ed by Rev. T. J. O'SuHivan and in
terment was made in St. John's cem-

etery. Hoisington Dispatch.

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS.

In making application for Ati'o Li
cense do not forget to bring No. of
engine, as the law requires that the
engine number be given in making
application. A. SCHWAGER, County
Treasurer.

Miss Kathryn Gunn has accepted
a position as bookkeeper at the Us--

chesky store.

. . . I . Ml I

JOSEPH SELLE.

Joseph Selle, at one time a residenl
of this county, passed away at' hi3

home at Turon, Kansas last Friday,
after an Illness of several months.
The deceased was bom in Germany

1810 and it was there that he gre
manhood. He was married to Mist

Anna Premus and a few years later
they came to America and resided

EUtowood where he had charge of

jewelry store. They later took up
homestead near CiafUn and about

twelve years ago moved to Turon
'here they have since made their

tome. Mr. SeUe was a very industri-
ous and highly respected dtlzen and
his many friends to Barton county
wiU be grieved to learn of his death.
as weU as those in the county in

men he spent his later years.
He leaves to mourn his death a

widow and eleven children. The
children are Ferd SeUe and Mi T.e

Smell of this city. Loud a, Cub and
wgon, of the south side, Mrs. Clara
Detrfck, of Liberal, Mrs. Annie Mi
hauser, and Mrs. Josie Leorux, of
Preston, and Frank, Ernest and Otto,

nome.

Funeral sen-ice- s were held Smmar
morning at the home and the" remain
were luterred in the cemetery at the
Place. The sympathy of the commu-See- s

out to the hrwvrf
In the loss of their husband and fa- -
mer.

BAD CHECK PASSED.

As usual at this tkn o n, -
when so many strangers are out hat'
vesting and others who n
tend to do much' cf the real jator,
ire is arwaj-- the fellow to ps
bad checks alleged to have been tfen.
ed by same farmer. Last Thursday

awow; o'clock a stranger
approached John nmn,,
clothing rim, of Thompson & Sen
and inquired if te wa8
Thompson, handing hfa a ncte said
to! have been given him by He;.ry

in which nr. JitLfer asked Mr.'
Thompson to casCi a oWt . .v
fellow, ateo displaying a Mst of

waa vancus other articles that
he was to get for Mr. Mtfer.. Tbe
Same looked so &ixtfbt that air
Thompson cashed tha k
the man readily endorsed --'h w..
to whom the check had been made
out and signed by Mr. Miller. Mr.
iflompson did not ww t ,w

H payment the bank mil Sat-
urday mom frig, when e w 41

iMormea h3m the check was
wordless.

The check no doubt was a fr.w
wri the forger had about to a.
ftart when Jhe forgery was discover- -
cu aoq la W probaWCIty h will noi
be apprehended.

RECEIVE DEGREES.

Elmer Joseph Bird and Hpttt nB
Bird received degrees of Bachelor if

jo, the course to agronomy at
the Kansas State Agricultural Cot

June 18. These TOUCr man sm
from Great Bend. Two hundred
twenty-si- young men and young
women, received their d Woman th
time.

The commencement aDrM
given by Harrington Emerson, effi-
ciency engineer from New York ctty.
More than 3,000 persons listened to
this address and witnessed tfc n-- .

sentation of the degrees by Acting
rrssiaeni Wiiinrd.

A very quiet wedding took pl.ee on
Wednesday of last week vhn r a
Weltaner and Mrs. U3a Hoffman, cf
Lawrence, were married, at the home
of Mr. Weitmer in this cltr. Rv
Grenwood, or the
church was the officiating minister.
Only t few relatives and friends were
present. Mr. Weltmer is we and fa--

vorabry known to Barton county, and
although Mrs. Waltmer is not bo weU
known here, she is ondoiubtedlSr an
estimable tody who wa make him an
efficient helpmeet. They wiU make
this city their home.

While it fe a pretty hot harvest
week, yet we are more fotrumate than
some other tocaMtieB. At Valley
Falls, to the northeastern part of the
state, an eight-inc- h rain fell a few
nights ago which played havoc with
the wheat a rain of that kind in
this section of the state wouJd be a
positive calamity. While "it to hot
jet it b good weather to save the
wheat and that Is the big thing
this section of the couriry. -

DEMOCRAT
Keep Your Temper, When Wrong You Can't

weltmer'hoTfman.

CongregatJotal

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Robt. Myrick was here a few days
the last of the week for a visit with
relatives and friends. He attended
schoool at Manhattan the past year.
He left here for Otfs where he wiU

work to the harvest fieJd3.

It has been reported that three

stacks of wheat on the John Haber- -

man place near Olmltz, were destroy
ed by fire Tuesday mcrninj. Sinljar
fires have been reported from differ-

ent sections of the wheat be, mcst

of which were started from sparks

from passing trains.

Miss Lillian Gould, who was injur
ed while out riding fast Friday even-

ing, is reported to be getting along

eiy. Miss Gould aod Charley
HuQme had gone for a drive and
when near the Toot Dodge farm the

horse became frightened and over-

turned the buggy, throwing 'the
out. .Miss Gould feJI on

her head and one side and was im-

mediately taken to the Dodge home

where she was cared for umUl medi

cal assistance was secured. She was

then brought home but did not regain

consciousness until the next morning.
Mr. Hulme was uninjured.

Chas. Pwusooe, of RouTe 6, and

daughter, Mrs. Paul Andree, of

south of Elltawood, were here Tues-

day on business and took the time

to make a visit at this office. Mrs.

Andreae, who had her arm broken re
cently, Is getting along nicely, but is

not able to help much with the cook
ing for the harvest hands.

The Primary Close of the Congre

gational church enjoyed a picnic in

the Charley Dodge grove north etst of

town, Tuesday evening. The Mttle

folks took weil filled baskets and

themselves to the limit. Tney

are hoping that their teacher will be
kind enough to take thtm again, sooft

W. L. Bowersox, George Plank and

Frank Richardson have returned
home from Toledo where they atttnd'
ed the National Meeting of the M.

W. A. The former was a delegete,

while the two latter accompanied the
Lamed band which received first
pri2e. Lamed 1 very proud of her
band, and she has just reasons to be.

The secretary of state, Charles Ses

sions, who, by the wy, is a standpat

Republican, has rufod that the pro-

gressive party must adopt a party
emblem and file to his office before
they may appear on the primary bal-

lot. The new ballot law prohibits the

prim'lng of party emblems on the

general bejot, but Sessions say the
old law providing for an emblem has

never been repealed and the progres

sives must adopt one, whether they

ne?d It or not. The progressives wi 1

discover as they go along that their
old comrades, the standpatters, are
going to provide all the trouble pos-

sible for them.

A letter received this week by Sam
CochMn, from his daugh'er, ylTi. Pete

Komarek, of near Great Eead, re
ports that the familyy had a very nai
row escape Saturday from the ef-

fects of eating some cheese which

seemed to be off color to some way.

The little girl, Edree, was very sick

for several hours and they despaired

of her life for a time. Her pulse vai
led from 15 to 120. Pete started to
town for a doctor and took sick be-

fore he got away from home, but man-

aged to get to town and fecure help.
Mrs. Komarek, while she partook of
the cheese, did not get sick, and
feels sure that but for this she would
have been unable to save the daugt-te- r.

The folks were all much better
at the time the letter was written.
Stafford Courier.

Harvest to on in futf blast this
week and nearly everyone who can
handle & pitchfork is in the harvest
field. On account of the extreme

heat several have fallen by the way
side and a shortage of handB is re
ported over the county, fa, fact, re--

Ports from some of the towns in
this section of the staite are to the
effect that the business men of the
towns have been drafted into service
on account of the shortage of men
who are able to stand ftp under the
Ivardshto of handling the heavy wheat
in the terrific heat of the mm such
as has been experienced the past
few days. Notwithstanding an al-

most total failure last Beason, the
fanners "csme back "with an increas
ed 2cre2c3 aid are now re?;': th.

'
Afford to Losilt;

A MOST USEFUL LIFENDEC
Mrs. A. L. Miller Pasted FivnEat

In Peaceful Sleep. '

A telegram received here Thnrtdar ,

the isth, announced the dsath of Mrs.
L. Miller, at her home. Na-si- t '

North ElMolino street, Pasadena, ci
fornia, at 3:00 a. m.. 'on that daL
The passing of this estimable lady

as not unexpected, as she had
fciowly growing weaker for the past
month or more, aod the" final
quivering breath was drawn to neac.
ful unconsciousness ot all earthly
wouwe wmjie mat of her loved
ones were around the bedside. .

v aue we nearts of those who kcw
her are filled with the numbness M
'regret that we will see her on earti

we, yet we are comforted
toe taougnt that Mother Miller wi .
one of God's best bressings on eartb

good woman, Along the nath
her long and useful life she scat-

tered good deeds and loving and cot
soling words. For over--

-

four cor
years her willing hands were .'Ucj
in doing deeds of mercy, and asefcfr -

ance; and many an eye wid grow dint
ana many a heart will ache with lbs.
thought that this useful llfh-4- n x
ample of the best that Christian Jty 9
ttachee has ended.

Mary Ann Bland was bam v w

Cinctnnatti, Ohio, being the second
one of seven children and was Ige4
83 years, 4 months and 15 day at
the time of her passing away Wbsn

small child she moved with her
parents to Henry county, InTi'aja

near Newcastle, where they cleased a
home to the midst of the prims vai tsugar gorves, and she gW to wo
manhood battling as one of t&f
sturdy pioneers of that then new
country. She was married at Nw- - !

castle on May 2Cth, 1S56, to A)qn
der Lockhart .Miller. Two of' thetf
children died to infancy. ' 6hortly of- -

ter their marriage th,ey moved ta
Chariton, Lucas county, Iowa, "to 'igta assist to conqir,jrag-th'Viir- i.

ness, being far in, advance of-.'- -

raiiorad and other conveniences Ot

civilization.

In 1857 the family Again moVei,
westward, com sag to Great Bend,
Kansas, where they made .their Lorn
and again fought the battlta cT.tt ,
early pioneers, and reared a txnr
of seven children, on ri wtiom mm
Jessie Clayton, has preceded her (a
the Great Beyond. In 1909-sh- tnov4
with her husband and .three of her
daughters to Pasadena, Caiifocrta.

Her husband and life l '

L. Miller, of Pasadena, will feel the
greatest loss. The. daughter ''isd
sons are: Mts. Wa m MaV-i-

Great Bend; Mrs. Kiltie Tracy; Mfe .
JuUa Milkr and Charts Miller,' of.
Pasadena, Calif.,; Mrs. Lucy Ltischl.
of Anaheim, Calif., and WiU W. M-- .e

ler, of Denver, Cola Besides tie six
children there are twenty on, friof
children two of them' living U .
Great Bend, Miss Nina Stcke fci
Mrs. Bessie Edman nd eight great--
garndchildren.. . f

The remains were interred in th
beautiful flower covered cemetery ta
Pasadena, but the good deeds of r
ise are spread over many placfs to
Hve ta our memories 'while time
shall last. .

9

The services were . conducted by
one of the resident Ccigregational '

uiujyjrs. lUQ tormer Bncn coon- -

ty people present at . the 7unetI
held on the 19th, were: Mwe Can
bell, D. R. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. D.J.
Newton, Mrs. Em2y and MVs Non f
Trump, Mrs. Chas. Allen and dafegb

ter, all of Los Angeles; sid Edward
Fouch and J. C. LaffertJ, of Paas--

W. E.8.

BARRETT WITHDRAWS.

William Barrett, of Pratt, who hts
been a leading candidate for the
Democratic nomlation for Cofgrest,
has announced his withdrawal freta

"

Oie race. Mr. Barrett was a stron
candidate for the place' and wouJd

have had a large following at the ptt
tnaries. The race for ths DemocartV.
nomtoation b now between Senator,
Shouee and Frank Hettinger. yt
Barrett's withdrawal, he anoooQcrs9 .
In favor of Senator Sbctfe. .

Mrs. L. C. Breeden is aesisticc Leg
daughter, Mrs. Frank KaUam, with
her work, during the harvest season
and the Judge is feeling like a res'
bachelor this week.

Miss Hazel Mar6h loft Tuef'?
morning for Wkiita where eie a
ter.dad the ter cr ':,


